
FOOT
EASE

Foot style, too, in
the summer shoes
we sell. The new
toe is a toe of com-

fort.
Colors are colors

of common sense.
Russia calf and
Chocolate vici kid
shoes are the cream
of the season's offer-

ing for men.
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SCHANK & SPENCER

410 Spins; St,

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BH
SIQNICD FOK PUBLICATION by the
writer's true name. To thU Just rule
wo cannot hereafter' malto exception- -

CITY NOTES.
The coroner's Jury nworn to Inquire Into

the CttUs.of the death of the
.chlld-of Mrs. Ocoi'K Hvetz will meet in
the court fiou?o t'onlslit to hear testimony.

Joseph U.iMlrl, of the South Side, was
held In 30O ball Saturday by Alderman
Howe to answer at court a charge of hav-
ing obtained $69 from Mm. Artcmlzla
Kralicl.-eeon- l by false protenscp.

The, Lady Oakford union and the nrnml
Army of the Hepubllc, Circle No. 19, are
uniting together on Decoration Day to
j:ivn a free dinner to all of tho comrade
and Sons of Veterann at the Ancient Or-
der United Workmen's ball.

The fimmil of the late John Nolan will
tako place this mornliiR from his resi-
dence r.21 Mulberry street, at 11.10 o'clock.
A requiem mass will be celebrated in St.
Peter's cathedral and Interment will bo
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Next Sunday nlirlit Colonel Monies'
post, Xo. 319, Grand Army of tho Hepub-
llc, nnd Ladles' circle, No. 19, Grand Army
of tho Uepubllc, will attend the evening
service nt tho 1'enn Avenue Baptist church
nnd listen to a special sermon which will
be delivered to them by the pastor, Itcv.
George K. Dixon, D. D.

The friends of tho lato James M. IJver-ha- rt

nre Invited to attend tho funeral at
St. Luke's church, on Tuesday afternoon,
at 2.30 o'clock. Interment in Duumore
cemetery. All wishing- to view tho re-

mains aro requested to call lit Ills lato
residence, 137 Franklin avenue, between
the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock.

Al'GRAW TAKEN BACK.

His Ilonilsninn Conies from McICces-po- rt

to (Jet Him.
CS. W". McGraw, captured here by tho

local police Friday, was taken back to
McKeesport Saturday afternoon by his
bondsman, John McPearson, who it
was brought about his arrest.

McGraw's crime Is that of shooting
through the window of an engine cab
nt an engineer with whom he had had
some trouble. No one saw the shot
fired, but us McGraw was found In tho
vicinity Immediately after the shooting
lie was arrested nnd charged with
crime. Ho gave ball, but before his
trial came off, skipped out.

I3ut for this added evidence of guilt,
it Is thought by Mr. MoPearson, Mc-
Graw would have escaped, as the com-
monwealth had a very weak case
against him. McGraw comes from one
of the best families In Pittsburg and
is said to have gone through a good
sized fortune.

DELEGATES HAVE RETURNED.

I'.latcil Over Securing the Sessions of
tho tJrntid Castle for Scntiitnii.

Delegates Henry Gelss, Thomas
Savlllo. Henry Kunz. James L. Quick
and George M. Oliell, representing the
Rcranton castles Nos. 3SS, 37,", SGS, 153
nnd 216, Knight of the Golden Kagle,
in tho cr.tnd castle session held at
Ilnrrisburg lust week, arrived home
Saturday night happy and eluted over
the fnct of the grand castle being

to meet here In 1S:N,
They state that the credit for secur-

ing th grand castle was not due to
tho results of their effort 8. but to the
efforts of the representatives, who at-
tended last Mar nnd laid the founda-
tions then, that made it an easy victory
tor tho representatives this year.

COMMITTEES FOR THE YEAR,

Appointed by Prof. Hawker, Presi-ide- nt

of the Teachers Association.
At a mcctlnir of the Teachers' Mutual

Aid association, Saturday morning,
Professor J. U. Hawker, the president
appointed the following committees
far the year:

Finance Professor J. K. O'Mallcy, .Miss
L. H. Mackey, Professor F. M. McAlplne.

Visitation Miss Julia Pettlgrew, MissMary Doyle, Professor M. J. Kelilck, Mhu
K SI njicdes, Miss Mary A. Knapp.

JUInffrBhlp Professor H. L, Burdlck,
Miss MOBglo O'Donnell, Miss Annlo C.
Malla, Miss Nellie A. Webb, MUs Marlon
Dyer.

Bcnellts Miss L. 12. Penman, Miss Mary
Kelly, Miss Mary Fltzglbbon, Miss Sarah
Dcvlue, Miss M. V. Torrey,

Arrangements were perfected for the
excursion to Lake Ariel on Juno 5.

Arrested for Jumping on Cnrs.
Fred Cestwlck, a "wandering Wil-

lie" was sent to tho county Jail for ton
dos by Alderman Howe Saturday for
Jumping on a Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western train. Kmerson Jones, of
Taylor, who was arrested for a similar
offense, had a fine imposed upon him.

Collision on JellVrson Avenue.
A horse nnd wagon owned by Martin,

the tailor, and driven by Frank Hng-gert- y

and a bicycle collided on Jeffer-eo- n

avenue Saturduy. The bicycle was
slightly damaged nnd the shafts of the
wagon were smashed. Tho boy who
rode tho bicycle was uninjured.

Excellent Opportunity.
The Edwin G. Lloyd stock of Jew-

elry recently sold by tho sheriff will be
told nt retail way below cost at the
old stand, Hotel Jermyn building, for
the noxt few days,

-- -

Kemp's camera bargain sale Thurs-
day und Friday.

m ii..
250 XX White Envelopes for X7c. at 3c.

Store, 023 Lack'a, aye.

IT STANDS FOR

THE GOLDEN RULE

Rev. J. C rloKiin Tells Whnt the Pro.

hlblllon Church Will Try to Do.

IS OPPOSED TO THE RULE OF GOLD

I'mlcr KxIstliiR Conditions, Ho Snvs,
tho l'nrty Cry Itlscs Loud Aliovo
Public Needs, Politicians Aro Sub-

stituted Tor Statesmen nml Legisla-
tion Is Controlled by the Dollars of
CorruptlonlU--Tli- c Demands of
tho Patriot Tor Hcform Arc Not
Jlenrd.

Iliv. J. C. HopM, wlio left tho Meth-
odist Episcopal church bccaifse, ho
claimed, Its attitude on the Prohibi-
tion question wus too broad for his
Ideas, preached yesterday afternoon in
Fuller's hall to the prospective mem-
ber!) of the-- new Prohibition church,
which will be established In this city.

Sir. Jioffan's remarks were, as usual,
decidedly interesting and frequently
stirred up encouraging responses from
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seme In the audience. During his ad-

dress Mr. Hogan read articles taken
from newspapers to his
statements. One of these clippings
was Intended to show tho contrast be-

tween what Mr, Hosan called "abnor-
mal wealth' and nbject poverty." One
told of a party given by a wealthy
personage In New York city in honor
of a pug dog's birthday at which all
the select pug dogs of the neighbor-
hood, nttlred in fancy things, Jewelry,
coats of arms, etc., attended.

On, the same day, December 1, a baby
was iound on a doorstep and the moth-
er of the child was sent to Jail until
she could regain her strength under-
mined by lack of food. Mr. Hogan re-

ferred to the ch'urches as "alleged
chut dies," and took particular care- to
Fay "alleged" every time. In a few
licry words he also denounced the
Christian Kndeavor bociety, particular-
ly lis "sinful leadership," ns he called
it. He thought that should "do" and
not "endeavor." An outline of tho ser-
mon is here given:

WHAT Mil. HOGAN SAID.
I'nder present lellglous, social and poll- -

ileal conditions In this country wo are
making millionaires by tho hundred mil
paupers by tho millions. With room
enough for nil the inhabitants of tho earth
and ri sources untold, we havo mote lum-ille- s

without homes of their own than aro
to bo found in Germany or France or Eng-
land todiy, yet KngUind bus 300 population
to the square mile, and the United States
a population of but eighteen to tho square
mile. In ISoO the fanners owned two-thir-

of tho total wojlth of tho nation,
In 190 they owned less than one-thir-

Today tho legalized monopolists pup Is
better eaicd for than the honest poor
man's child, hundred of thousands of chil-
dren are not so much born Into the world
as damned Into It and cursed out of It by
conditions forced upon them. Millions of
men, able and willing to work, are Idl"-- ,

millions of women forced to enter the
ways of toll in order to keep body nnd
soul together nnd millions of children
compelled to work or starve. What Is the
trouble? It cannot be overproduction, for
that would be to make plenty the cause of
poveity, and the blessings of God tho
means of misery. No, It Is not overpro-
duction, but underconsumption and un-
equal distribution.

Kery dollar represents tho product of
somebody's labor, but there are only three
ways of gtltlng a dollar. First, receiving
It from some one to whom It belongs,
without giving anything In icturn, but
with the consent of tho person from whom
you reeflve It that is charity; second,
taking it from lome one to whom It

without giving any return, but
without tho consent of tho person from
whom you took It thnt Is robbery; third,
the third way of getting a dollar Is to glvo
a dollar's worth of value, either In prop-
erty you already have, or In labor of
hand or brain that Is trade, exchange,
labor. A dollar obtained In this way Is a
dollar earned; ko say tho best authorities.

IJUOTBD SOME FIGUBES.
But for a man to earn a million, dollars

In forty years which Is a long lifetime of
toll ho will havo to earn, over and above
his living expenses, about $300 a week.
There aro many men In this country wtio.ie
daily labor does not amount to much, but
whose dally Income Is something startling.
That of Alitor is said to be $23,593: J. D.
Bockafeller, J1S.713; Vanderbllt, $15,219
This Is tho dally, not the annual Incomo
of these men, nnd they aro only types.
There are said to bo ten men In the stato
of New York whose annual Income is
equal to tho annual Income of a'.l tho
farmers In that state combined.

It is said the late Jay Gould died worth
a hundred million dollars. If he had start
ed with Adam In tho Garden at Eden, earn
ing a salary of iJ) a day: had he worked
every day. and had he been ablo to save,
every dollar ho earned, he would not
yet havo earned his hundred millions
when ho died. Fifty dollais a day, or

200 a week. Is a very liberal talary; and
yet a man earning that amount, spending
nothing, and working uninterruptedly for
G.OOO years, would not have accumulated
what the late Jay Gould accumulated In
about twenty years!

How did he do l(? Mostly by railroad
wrecking; a system similar to the methods
by which gamblers corner the grain mar-
ket, the money market and other markets
of commerce. And these systems and con-
ditions aro made possible through gin-mi- ll

politics, the liquor trafllc and tho church
tralllc.

Contrast this wealth and these Incomes
with tho poverty and destitution that ex-

ists In this city and vicinity. According
to newspaper reports old men, women and
children by the scores may bo seen at
public duirplng grounds striving to get
oM beef livers, lungs, pieces of meat nnd
other refuse to stay off starvation. And
In many of tho great cities even this can-n- ot

bo done.
THINO OF IMAGINATION.

These, aro some of tho industrial nnd
conditions which now obtain In thiscountry, and havo grown up tide by sldo

with tho multiplication of churches and
the increase in ministers. These are somo
of tho fruits of political sin and sinner,
and that, too, notwithstanding JJ per cent,
of the totnl voto In this country represents
'rtureh voters. So evidently Christiancitizenship Is largely n thing of Imagina-
tion, But this need not surprise us when
wo remember that theo churches have

declared In resolution that no sin
or crime that a man may commit at the
ballot box or In his political relations will
Impair his standing In tho ministry or the
membership. They gay they do not pre-sum- o

to dlctato as to the matter of their
votes. But it is not a question of votes,
but a matter of morals, and tho word
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"dictate" elmply moans to tell out with
nuthorltyi nnd this tho Scriptures do in
nil matters of rlitht nnd wrong. But to-

day wo have a doublo dealing In morals,
one standard for prlvato life, another for
public aafflrs,

Tho saloon troillo Is only ono fruit of
political sin and sinners. Mammon,
monopoly and clas legislation havo
brought poverty to tho Prolilbltlonlst, nnd
wo find him, as well ns tho drinker, In
distress. Thcro aro thoso who have been
laboring under tho delusion thnt other
questions than tho saloon sin aro mere
questions of business or "material mat-
ters," but, unles tho Bible Is a llo nnd
morality a sham, the truth Is every ques-
tion which Involves right or wrong, Jus-
tice or Injustice, Is amoral question. Most
public Issues arc mornl questions requir-
ing polltlcnl treatment. Tho Scripture--
teach us that the only dominant Issue Is
rlghteousncrs; and there Is no such thing
In heaven or on earth as narrow gauge
righteousness.

THE ABE CHRISTIANS.

Followers of Christ nre not Prohibition-
ists nor Democrats nor Bepubllcans, but
Christians. I am a Christian, and there-
fore a Prohibitionist. Glvo us Christian
In nil things nnd religion will not bo mado
to bend to politics and policy, ns Is so
generally tho practice today, but politics
will bend to religion nnd principle, nnd
Christ will bo honored and humanity
helped.

If Christian rltlzenrhlp Is the hope of
tho Republic and who will deny lt7
then It Is high time thnt wo had such
preaching and practice ns will produeo
men nnd women of that churnctercer-talnl-y

the ptptilar churches of today nro
not making voters of this sort. If It Is
education thnt Is needed, then let us havo
It on Sunday and every othsr day, not
only from the basis of what Is called poll-tic- s,

but from tho high standpoint of
Christian religion applied. Glvo us Chris-linn- s

nnd nil elso will follow. To this end
wo rnlso the standard of Christ In Scran-to- n,

nnd hnvo opened this mission to sin-
ners. Including political sinners.

Whnt Is th trouble? Gin-mi- ll politics,
clas legislation, sinful nnd awful waste
of the liquor trnlllc, greed of politicians,
selfishness nnd ixllcy of tho preachers
nnd tho church press.

Besult: Tho party cry rl.'es loud nbovo
public needs, politicians nre substituted
for statesmen, legislation Is controlled by
the dollars of corruptlonlsts, the demand'
of the patriot for reform aro not heard,
nnd national decay nnd nnnrchy begins to
lift Its he?.d.

Our new movement stands for n simple
proclamation and practice of tho old Gos-
pel, Christ in Americnn public life stands
for tho GoMen Bulo In place of the Itulo
of Gold. Come with Him.

IMPORTANT CONVENTION.

National Slavonic Society Will Hold Wat
Wilkes-Bnrr- c Beginning Tomorrow.

Monster Parade and Picnic.

On Tuesday an important nnd unique
convention will bo held in Wllkes-Barr- e.

It Is the sixth annual meet
ing of the delegates representing 261

assemblies of the National Slavonic
society, of which P. T. Itovianek, of
Pittsburg, Is president. He Is a high-
ly cultured gentleman, nnd It was
through his work and Influence thnt
tho Slavonians In this country were
organized. He Is editor of the olllclal
organ of the society, nnd wields great
Influence among his countrymen.

For some days paet the chief ofllcers
have been In Wllkes-Barr- e arranging
the preliminaries for a monster parade
which will take place on Tuesday, to
bo followed iby a picnic at Mountain
Park. The convention, it Is expected,
will last a week. President Bovlanek
states that although the Slavs are sub-
jects of Hungary they are Hungar-
ians only in citizenship. That a wide
difference in social and political ethics
exists between the Slav and the Hun,
the latter being, according to his state-
ment, a greatly Inferior race.

Ono of tho rules of the organiza-
tion, over which he presides, is that
a member who Is not a citizen of 'the
United States within six years from
the time of his Joining tho association,
will be expelled. The object of the
convention Is to Infuse a higher knowl-
edge of the laws of the country among
the more Ignorant of the Slavonians,
and inspire them with a deeper regard
for the beneficent privileges hold out
to the foreigner by the United States
government.

To this end literature Is distributed
and Mr. Rovlanek says that it is hav-
ing an edifying effect upon those of his
countrymen who havo shown a dispo-
sition to disobey the laws.

It Is expected that there will be fully
10,000 men in line In Tuesday's parade,
and many of them will be from this'
county.
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RESUAIE WORK AT BOTH MILLS.

North nnd South Mills Begin Opera-
tions This Morning.

The North works of tho Lackawan-
na Iron and Steel company as well ns
tho South works will resume opera-
tions this morning In all their de-
partments. Announcement of tho re-
sumption at the South works was made
In The Tribune Saturday.

Last night the fires at the mills were
lighted und this morning upwards of
2,000 men will resume work. At tho
North mill ilsh plates will be manu-
factured and at the Soutli mill steel
rails.

THE HAT SALE.

To Continue All Next Wcel;--Som- e

Crcut llnruuins oilcrcd.
Dunn's hat sale will continue ull noxt

week In the Wyoming House dining
room. Tho goods offered for sale are In
us perfect condition as when they left
the fnctory. Notwithstanding this, Mr.
Dunn has made sweeping reductions
in price. If you want a good hat, this
season's style, it will pay you to nt-te-

Dunn's hat solo next week.

NOT EXACTLY IHGHT is tho way
thousands of people feel. It Is becauso
their blood Is poor. Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

tho Ono True Wood Purifier,
will promptly set them right.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purte, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now nt his new qunrters at

215 Lackawanna Avanua, In

William Shoe Store
Ho has fitted up a fine Optical Parlor,

where he exnnilnca the eyes free uml prices
for Spectacles oro tlio etienpen in the city,
You can get the very Intent ileslgm In frnmei
or frumeleHM trlmnunex. He linn been In thin
city for a numtor of years unci hut nlwayn
RUiirnnte ed eutlHfnctlnn and will continue to
lo the Mime. All nervous lieadaohbi can be

relieved by getting tho proper glunncs uil.
Jiuted to your ey en.

DON'T FOROUT TUP PI.ACB,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

EIGHT YEARS OLD

Methodist Churches Fittingly Commem-

orate the Anniversary.

DR. OIFFIN'S SPECIAL SERMON

Tho Subject of Character Bending
Treated in n Mnnncr Pnrtlculnrlv
Appropriate to Young l'coplC"A
.linn Cannot I'lnv Two Ilnmls" Is
tlio Impressive Way tho Itcvcroud
Doctor Puts It.

Several of the Methodist Episcopal
churches nbout tho city yesterday held
services commemorative of tho organ-
ization of tho Epworth league, eight
years ago last Tuesday. Some of the
churches listened to special sermons
by the pastors while In others tho

league conducted tho service.
The services atElm Park church were

held In tho evening. Bev. Charles M.
GlIHn, D. D preached a speclul sermon
on tho subject: "Building Yourselves."
Before the sermon Miss Elsie Wolfe, of
the qunrtette, sang "Come Unto Me"
with beautiful effect. Messrs. Thomas
and Wooler with Miss Wolfe singing
tho trio part.

Dr. Glflln's sermon was ono of the
most interesting he has delivered In
the church. Ho took his text from the
book of Jude, twentieth verse, and
used as his theme the three words:
"Building of Yourself."

Dr. Gillln said that man Is engaged
In building up real edlllces In our
character. Like the turtle's shell, char-
acter follows us everywhere. We can-
not keep an assortment. It Is not like
the houses builded by children a barn,
a mansion, a palace, a house; not
like these. We cannot have a church
character, a business character, and a
home character, we have but one tho
character that really it.

IDEA IS FALSE.
Tho Idea that a man has three char-

acters "what he exhibits, what ho
really is, nnd what he thinks he Is"
Is false. The first is a pretense and
tho last Is a conceit. Character is tho
real self. "A man," said Dr, Gillln,
"cannot though the exptesslon should
not bo used by a Methodist minister-pl- ay

two hands." The builder Is re-
sponsible for tho character. It lies
with you.

Dr. Gillln then told of a young man
whom he once knew. This young man
was a rolling stone. He would ue
found most any place in the United
States. His character, like those of
other men, was a crazy quilt nn as-
sortment thrown together. "Settle
somewhere and then build," was Dr.
Glllln's atlvlce to the young people.
Human life Is like the varied kind of
houses that you find in a commun-
ity, there are broad buildings, small
buildings and structures high in the
air.

Some characters like tho books In
some libraries are a collection of things
without any particular aim. We
should build steadily but not swiftly.
The man who In youth decides to be
an author and all through life he Is
dreaming of his success will never suc-
ceed. Doing Is the secret.

Dr. Gltlln interspersed his nddress
with pointed Illustrations which added
Interest. Mr. Wooler, of the quartette,
sang "Life, Death and Hessurection."
Dr. Gillln pronounced the benediction
and the service closed.

AT SIMPSON CHURCH.
At the mornlnir service in the Simp-

son Methodist Episcopal church yes-
terday, the pastor, Itev. J. B. Sweet,
preached an eloquent sermon on "Tho
Substance of Christian Life," taking
his text from Galatlans II, 20. In tho
evening the eighth anniversary of the
Epworth league was observed by Simp-
son chapter. No. 242, and the Willing
Workers' Junior league.

Rev. J. B. Sweet preached a sermon
on "Character, Achievements, Position
and Possession," taking his text from
Hebrews il, 2. The annual report of
the league work was read by the pres-
ident, Miss Rachel Jones, and the
yearly report of the Junior league work
was read by the superintendent, Miss
Maggie Crawford, Special music was
rendered and the church was prettily
decorated with potted plants and cut
flowers.

The Simpson chapter was organized
May S, 18S9, and has a membership of
225. Tho Junior league was established
October 2, 1S91, and now numbers 100
members, Tho cabinet officers of the
league are: Rev, J. B. Sweet, Miss
Rachel Jones, Miss Anna Hughes, Mrs.
James It. Hughes, Mrs. W. N. Chase,
Miss Margaret Crawford, Miss May
Jones and John J. F. York.

PROVIDENCE CHURCH.
In the Providence Methodist Episco-

pal church services commemorative of
tho anniversary were held. Harry
Kemmerling had charge of the pro-
gramme which had been prepared by

the church league. At yesterday morn-
ing's service tho Rev. Mr. Edgar, pas-
tor of the church, delivered an ad-
dress which wns very Instructive. Tho
evening service began nt 7.30. After a
short address by Mr. Edgar, Mr. Ston-
ier, a member of tho society, was called
upon to offer prayer. Tho league choir
then rendered nn nnthe'm with touching
effect. A bass solo by Mr. Williams,
specially prepared for the occasion,
wns rendered next.

Tho congregation then rend together
a few passages of Scripture, follc.vcd
by a contralto solo by Miss Mary DA-vi- s,

a members of the league. Tho nd
dress of the evening wns given by Mr.
II. II. Bcldlcman, of Elm Park church
chapter. Ho took as his subject "Chris-
tian Citizenship and tho Epworth
League." Mr. Bcldlcman spoke In an
earnest nnd convincing way and
praised tho Providence chapter for tho
Interest they take In the work of. the
society.

LECTURE ON FOOD.

Miss Pnrlon Oave Some Very Valuable

Information Saturday Concerning
Best Method of Preparing It.

Miss Parloa's lecture Saturday nftcr-noo- n

In tho Young Men's Christian As-
sociation auditorium, was on the sub-
ject of "Food." Her audience was
larger than nt any previous lecture nnd
much Interest was shown.

Miss Pnrloa Illustrated her remarks
with charts showing the skeleton of an
ox nnd another of the muscles of the
animal. These ch'arts nre the same ns
those in use at the Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn. The lecturer explained tho
right way to cut a beef and under
the head of carving she gave much
Interesting Information which Is not
generally known.

Tho beef should always bo cut across
the grain. This Is for the reason that
the tough' parts of a beef are the mus-
cles which have been more exercised,
hence th.q blood has been distributed
morn effectively. Tough beef should
bo cooked slow nnd long.

Miss Parloa showed by tho charts
w'-.lc- was the tender nnd which the
tough part of a beef. Miss Pnrloa ex-
plained the nultrltlous value of several
articles of food, enumerating the quun-tlt- y

of tho several qualities In each.
In the selection of meat the housekeep-
er should go to tho market herself.

The lecturer gave points for the se-

lection of tho best foul, game and the
like; also, llsh, eggs, and tests for the
freshness of tho latter. In shaking
of llsh Miss Parloa. said that white
llsh will not keep so well as darker fish
and It also requires more fat In the
cooking. A good rule Is to buy ths
llsh which Is found in the waters near-
est the market. Shell llsh, like oysters
and clnms are Improved by being kept
In a tub of water with salt and corn
for a few days.

The lecture was exceedingly Instruct-
ive. Miss Parloa will lecturo tomorrow
afternoon on the "Principle! Underly-
ing the Cooking of Meats, Fish, and
all Albuminous Substances,

ON MR. EVERHART'S DEATH.

Kcsoliillons Worn Adopted by the
Vclry of St. Lulic's Church.

Concerning tho death of James Jr.
Kverhart, who was a vestryman of St.
Luke's church, resolutions wero udopt-e- d

at a meeting of the vestry of tho
church yesterday. The resolutions are
as follows:

Whereas, It has pleated Almighty God
In His wise providence to .remove from our
midst our friend and fellow-vestryma- n,

James Marlon Kverhart; bo It, therefore,
Ret-olve- That wo hereby testify to our

respect for his sterling character, his
earnest, regular and cordial
In tho work of tho parish, both by per-
sonal attendance upon tho services and
b.V the giving of his moans to Its support,
nnd to his wlso and ablo advlco In tho
counsels of tho vestry;

That tho vestry realize that they, to-
gether with tho community in general,
havo suffered a severo loss In tho death of
their associate, Rnd would hereby express
their sympathy with his aftlloted family;
that this vestry, as a body, attend the
funeral services to bo held In the church
Tuesday afternoon, May 18th.

That these resolutions bo spread upon
tho minutes of tHe vestry, published In the
dally papers and a copy sent to the be-
reaved family. Rogers Israel, Rector.

John Jermyn, A. D, Holland, wardens;
J. H. Hesse'.!, G. L. Dickson, Samuel Hlnea,
V. V. Price, William T. Smith, 15. II.
Throop, Everett, Warren, vestrymen;
Theo3ore G. Wolf, secretary.

Hoard of Trade Meeting Tonight.
At tonight's meeting of tho board of

trade tho committee on legislation and
taxes will present nn exhaustive report
on "alleged extravagances of the school
board," also a report from the manu-
facturers' committee on the location of
a new Industry. Twelve applications
for membership will be voted upon.

I'mirrnl of .In imps ,1!. F.verhnrt.
The funeral of James M. Everhnrt,

who tiled suddenly Friday evening, will
talte placo tomorrow afternoon from
tho homo of his brother, Dr. 1, P. Ever-
hnrt, of Franklin avenue. Tho funeral

OOOOOOOO

At 29c. we offer some remarkable val-

ues in strictly all wool goods,

At 39c. a large selection of any choice
goods, sightly, durable and very de-

sirable; worth at least 60 cents.

At 47c. goods of fine quality, stylish,
dressy, serviceable, reduced from
75c. in order to close

At 68c. a great variety of the finest
$ 1.00 goods, new styles and colors

services will bc held at St. Luke'H
ohurch. Interment will be In Dunmoro
cemetery.

Slnss Meeting ofCnrpcntcrs.
A mass meeting of carpenters will bo

held Friday evening In Davis theater
when addresses will bo delivered by
1'. J. Mngulro, flrat vice president of
tho Americnn Federation of Labor,
Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmons nnd C. Bon
Johnson.

GOODS

THAT TALK
DID YOU EVER hear of
OKOCKHRY AND LAMPS
talking! Probably not. Hut
at this store tlio prices nml
goods spoalc right out for them-

selves. Prices that aro low to
begin with and goods that aro
economical to end with.

Our assortment was never
larger and prices wero never
lower than uow.

DINNER, LAMPS,

TEA, 8118 GLASSWARE,

TOILET SILVERWARE

Millar & Peck,
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

REXFOUD'S.

It Will Pay
You to read our store news

daily. Increasing business demand
certain changes, so prices are cut
to prune stocks down. Dining Sets
and Toilet Sets sold lively Satur-
day, and prices cut for this week,
too. Several hundred pictures are
to be closed out. Rush prices for
today and tomorrow,

Pictures
For

This lot comprises Etchings, Eng-

ravings-and Water Color
neat frames of oak, gilt and

gold enamel, ail sizes up to ig.2G.
Were 75c to $2 each.

PiCrrS $1
Among these are real signed Etch-

ings, white and gold frames, have
thick mats, measure 18x32. Real
hand pastels, panel etchings, etc.,
in all nbout fifty, various sizes, all
kindsof frames, oak and gold most-

ly. They were $1.50, 52 and $3.

Pictures 4)

Here are framed pictures, nice
for yourself or for a wedding pres
ent. 111.111113, uiiiavino, uu.,
many with expensive frames, cut
from $3 to $5,

Picture Our frame factory is

Framing complete Just came
several thousand feet

of newest moulding, dainty, neat,
gold, botli plain and llorentine, all
that is new in metal corners and
bow knots. All at prices new to
you that we have never framed
before.

Try us at framing.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Ave.

FOR ONE DAY ONLY wc make

this great reduction in DOHESTICS,
All articles quoted are of. standard
quality.

OOOOOOOO11

Good Dark Prints 3c
Good Apron (jlnghaniB He
Jlest Indigo Uluo l'rlut tc
Hood Shaker Flannel 4c
Heuvv Bleached Cotton Crash Hi
Good'Brown Musllu, worth Co Hz
Fine Brown Muslin, worth 7c 5Jc
Good Bleached Musllu, worth 5'c 4c
Fine Bleached Muslin, worth 7o RJc
IIIIIMiwUu, worth 7Jc tie
Fruft of Loom, worth 7Jo (!jc
Lonsdale, worth 7Jo - OJc
6-- 4 Lockwood, P. 0 Mimlln, worth 10c 8c

4 Lockwood, J', C. Muslin, worth 12c 10c
8-- 4 Lockwood, Sheeting Musllu, worth 15c 12c
0-- 4 Lockwood, Sheeting Muslin, worth 10c Hie
10-- 1 Lockwood, Sheeting MuhIIii, worth 18o...l5c
6.4 Lockwood Bleuched P.U.Muslln.w'th lie. !)c
0-- 4 Lockwood Bleached P.C.Muslln.w'th lilo.llc
8-- 4 Lockwood Bleached Sheeting, worth 10c.,14c
0- -1 Lockwood Blenched Sheeting, worth ISa.lnc
10.4 Lockwood Bleuched Sheeting, worth 2Ju 17c

OUR

2n
FLOOR
BARGAINS

Ought to interest you just
now. Wc submit the follow-
ing as fair samples of the
whole:

Wnihlng
Miifhltie't
Kllll Hl.o
Hound
tliinruntccd
Worth nfjwiwKwiiapBissa
J8.IKI,

Our Price pgpA
$2.98.

HAMMOCKS a good nil cotton full
slzo worth 70c.

Our Price 49c

EXTRA IaMIQK SIZE with Pillow
nnd Spreader fancy color 8 feet long
worth $1.50.

Our Price 08c

WINDOW SHADES 3 foot wld0
foot long, pprlng rollers and brackets
complete worth 19c

Our Price lOo

BEST HOLLAND SHADES worth BOo.

Our Price 21o

TAHDE OIL CLOTH 1 4 wldo was-13c-.

Our Price lie yard

SHELF OIL CLOTH
Our Price 4c ynrdi

FLOOR OIL CLOTH 50 patterns to.
select fromi

Our Price 24c yard

DOOIl MATS wero 50c.

Our Price 39

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.

D. I. PHILLIPS
WILL OPEN A NEW

HIE M
At Board of Trade Build-

ing in a Few Days.

He will have in stock somct
beautiful pieces finished iul
Vainis martin, metal mahog-
any, delft, bird's eye maple,
etc. He invites the public in
general to call and examine
his new and beautiful stock
of furniture.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

THE KEELEY COR
Why lot your home and business b destroy

f d through strontr drink or morphine, when
you can bo cured in tour weeks at tho Etoley
Institute, 7Z8 MAdlaon nrenue. Bcraaton, la.
The Cure Will Dear Inveatlzotloc

Look, Look, Look
OOOOOOOO

Wash Goods at Cut Prices as Long
as They Last.

1 case IightaChallies, only 2Jc
40 pieces i2c Printed Crepous 4c
1 case ioc Jaconet Lawns 4c
2,000 yards Light Ginghams,

short lengths 5c
New line English Lappets, 18c

goods 12J4c
Lace Stripe Organdies, 20c goods, 12Jc
Grenadine Siripe Lawns, i2c

goods 7J4c
1 case 30-inc- h Percales, ioc goods 6J4c
Polka Spot Organdies are very

scarce because of the great de-mau- d,

We have them. Mon-

day's price 12Jc

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranfoiu .


